028 9332 4433
07720 262068
19 Rashee Road Ballyclare, Ballyclare, BT39 9HJ

Citroen C8 2.0 HDi 16V SX 5dr [136] | Sep 2007
WHEELCHAIR ADAPTED VEHICLE - 5 SEATS PLUS REAR RAMP

£2,995
Miles:

83000

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Grey

Engine Size:

1997

CO2 Emission: 188

Vehicle Features
'Guide me home' headlamps, 2 multi-functional plip remote
control+folding ignition keys, 2 outer middle seats pre-tensioners/force
limiters, 2nd/3rd Row seatback tables with drink holders, 3-in-1 glass

Tax Band:

J (£315 p/a)

Body Style:

Estate

Insurance

24A

group:
Reg:

UKZ3847

Technical Specs

sphere centre instruments, 4 spoke steering wheel, 5 individual

Dimensions

sliding/foldable removable rear seats, 8 speakers, 12V accessory

Length:

4726mm

power point in centre console, 12V socket in rear of vehicle, 16"

Width:

1850mm

Narcisse steel wheels, ABS/EBD, Additional folding rear view mirror

Height:

1752mm

for child viewing, Adjustable/folding front seat armrests, Air con

Seats:

7

storage box - base of console+3 cupholders, Aircraft type trays in front

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

480L

seat backrests, Aluminium air conditioning surround, Aluminium dash

Gross Weight:

2530KG

trim, Aluminium dial surrounds, Aluminium effect interior door handles,

Max. Loading Weight:

751KG

Aluminium effect tailgate handle, Aluminium exterior door handles,
Aluminium inserts on door panels - row 1, Aluminium inserts on door
panels - row 2, Anti theft alarm, Audible speed warning
programmable, Automatic activation of hazard warning lights,
Automatic digital air conditioning, Automatic illumination of driving
lights, Automatic rain sensing wipers, Automatic retractable door
mirrors, Automatic tailgate locking (when car in motion), Auto re-lock
after 30 secs (when using plip key), Blacked out tailgate window, Body
colour bumpers/side rubbing strips, Body colour bumper skirts, Body
colour door mirrors, Boot lashing points, Boot net, Butterfly style
wipers with integrated washer jets, Chrome effect bar on front grille,
Chrome gear knob, Dash mounted gear lever, Dash mounted storage
compartments, Door open warning light, Driver's seat height and
lumbar adj, Driver/front passenger airbag, Elec heated + adjust door
mirrors, Elec middle windows/one touch/anti-pinch, Electric child
lock/rear sliding doors+middle window, Electric front windows + one
touch + anti-pinch, Electric front windows with 60 second time delay,
Electric middle windows with 60 sec delay, Electrochrome rear view
mirror, Emergency brake assist, ESP + traction control, Flag type door
mirrors with integrated indicators, Footwell illumination, Front door

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

31.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

47.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

39.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

80L

Number Of Gears:

6 SPEED

Top Speed:

118MPH

Engine Power BHP:

134.1BHP

storage bins, Front fog lights, Front lateral airbags, Front passenger's
airbag cut off device, Front passenger storage box, Front passenger
under seat storage bins, Front reading lights, Front seatback pockets,
Front seatbelt pretensioners with force limiters, Fuel cut off safety
device, Full size spare wheel, Heat reflecting windscreen, Height/tilt
adjustable front headrests, Height adj seatbelt mounts on front seats,
Height adj seatbelt mounts on outer 2nd row seats, High level third
brake light, High security door locks, Illuminated Driver/Pass vanity
mirrors with cover, Immobiliser, Interior lights activated when doors
unlocked, Isofix on 2nd row outer seats, Lockable/illuminated
glovebox, Multi-functional drawer-base of
console/12V/cupholder/ashtray, Multi-information display with trip
computer, Opening rear quarter windows, Pollen filter, Programmable
automatic door locking, Quickfix instant anchorage system, Rear door
storage for bottles+cans+A4 size paper, Rear parcel shelf, Rear
vertical light clusters, Rear wipe auto when in reverse + front wipe on,
Reclining backrests on all rear seats, Remote central locking +
deadlocks, Retractable head restraints on all rear seats, Retractable
middle window sunblinds, Retractable quarter light sunblinds, Row 2
courtesy light, Row 2 reading lights, Row 3 courtesy light, Row 3
reading lights, Side window airbags, Speed sensitive stereo volume,
Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Steering wheel mounted
multi-function display, Swivelling front seats, Three 3 point rear
seatbelts, Tilt/height adjustable steering wheel, Twin Electric rear
sliding side doors/anti-pinch function, Twin rear fog/reversing lights,
Under steering wheel storage, Variable PAS, Velour upholstery

